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Apologies t 

The Secretary r egrets tha.t ovring to her a.bsence on holida.y 
this month ' s Uews Letter has been unavoidably dela.yed . We must 
apologise to those of our members who have sent in the ir subscrip
~ions and have not yet received r e ceipte . This is due to our 

J ceipt book being i n the Auditor I s possession for our annual 
a.udit . 

That ' Church cla.use ' 

Many of our r eaders must have been concerned, as we were, to 
r ead r ecently in the press that the statement had been mo.de in 
Port Eliza.beth that the Pre sbyterian Church of South Afr i ca., at 
its General Assembly in Kimber ley, had appr oved of the 'church 
clause I of the Nat ive Laws Amendment Act, excopt for 11 one a spect, 
which might load to a. fino.l breach between church and sta.te11

-

the f act that no o.ppeo.l wns allowed a.go.inst o.n;y deci sion of the 
Gover nment or Municipality . 

Such r eaders will haw been r e liev13d to l earn f rom subsequent 
statements , mo.de by the Modero.tor of the Genero.l Assembly and also 
by other prominent Presbyter inn ministers, tho.t the Assembly hnd 
never o.ppr ovl3d of the 'church c lo.use ' . 11Who.t the Prosbyte ria.n 
Church h o.s so.id11

, so.id Rev . Andre de Villiers of Durba.n, 11 is that 
·· '- does not like the I church c lo.use 1 , and what it likes l eas _ of 

.1 is the power given to tho Minister of Native Affairs o.s the 
arbiter in the vital question of facilities for wor ship for t he 
Native people • 11 The r esolution passed by the Assembly h o.d stated 
tha.t tho Church oonsider ed tha.t such grave questions o.s tho r ight 

. of attendo.nco of Afrieo.ns at aorta.in churches, affecting the r ights 
of worship, should not, i n the inter ests of justice, be left to 
the Ministe r wit·,1out giving to tho people concerned a. right to 
obtain tho view of an i ndependent body or tribunal ., Dr R. H. V!. 
Shepherd of Alic~, former Principa l of Lovcdo.le, further pointed 
out that thc1·e o. "i.ready existed l ixv,n to deal with any "nui:mnco11

• 

Be ca.use pub-.ic memory is short , it is a.s yrolJ. to reitoro.te 
( i) tho.t t ' .c original Bill l o.id down tho.t o.ny 11 cl-.uroh, 

schoo l , hospital_, club, institution or o.ny p l ace of enter tai m1ent11 

esto.blished outs·:.de Na.tive r osidentio.l o.rea.s a.ftor J anuary 1 5 1938 
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must sock the o.pprovo.l of the Ministe r of Native Affo.irs before 
allowing Africans to nttend uny of its functions ; 

( ii) tho.t the statements made by Dr Ver woerd, Mr Sv-nirt o.nd 
others o.t the time when the Bill wns before Parliament mo.do it 
quite cle ar thnt the Minister's intention wus to limit o.11 contc.ct 
botvreon the r nccs to tho.t of " guc.rdinn and vro.rd", nnd that the Bill 
wus intended to enab l e the Government to prohibit and rondor pc ih
o.bl e o.ey mixed meetings and gatherings ; 

(iii) that it wn.s on ly on account of vigorous public protest 
that tho cla use vius J:i.odified to so.y that the Minister and tho loca l 
author i ty might to.kc action if a 11nuisance" wus croo.tod ; 

(iv) that if ho hc.d not been n i sguided enough to include the 
churches, Dr Vorv10er d w-ould very pr obably have succeeded i n destroy
ing o.11 freedom of i nter - r aci a l nssocio.tion. 

The u. P . too ! 

Mr Munro of Port Eliza.both might well ponder the r ecent state 
ment of Mr D. E. Mitche ll, IJo.tal Chairman of the United Po.rty : 
"The Government ho.s gone so f a r with the ' church clo.use 1 th:it it 
may be ne cessary to entrench our religious freedom. We arc giving 
this serious considero.tiono11 

"Christian Ho.tiono.111 Eduoo.tion and the 1Conscience Cle.use 1 

I n tho Orange Free &tuto Profe ssor O. C. E-ro.smus of Bloomf :ein, 
head of the depa.rtmcnt of tho philosophy of oduco.t i on in tho Univer 
sity of the Oran ge Free sto.to , ho.s s o.id thnt for the r eal isation of 
tho Christian school in practice the abolition of the 1 conscionco 
clo.use I is nocessa.ry . This, he says , would enabl e the "Christ i nn 
par ent of tho Covonant11 (Ver bondsouer) to remove tho non- Christian 
t oucher from education, and to see thnt the Christian doctrines we r e 
taught to 11Vor bondskindors" from 11r e formn.tory convictions" i nsteo.d 
of tho so- co.lled "noutro.111 r e ligi ous educo.tion . Ho urges "the 
strict se lection of tc~chers on the bo.sis of Christian nor ms , and 
the purification of the syllo.buses of "ull non- Christian content, 
such o.s especially the evol utionary idea ." Syllabuses should be r e 
compiled from tho Christio.n- r elig ious point of vievr ( "basic motif") o 
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In the Tr ansvo.al Professor J . C. Coetzee, discussing tho 
1 conscience clause I in govermnont schools , says that while the 1953 
Ordinance forbids the teaching of a particular dogma or doctrine 
distinctive of a peculiar sect , it provides an opening for the 
Reformed creed because this is 11not d istinctive of a particular 
sect - this is the cr eed of t he three Dutch- Afrikn.ans churche s" , 
u t ho.t "·within the fr run.cmork of the Trc..nsvaal public school 
sy::;tem, 11Roformed" po.r e nts can by means of the ir School Committee s 
secure 11Refor mod" r eligious for their childr en. Ho furthe r urges 
that such par ents should secure cont r ol of school connnittoes o.nd 
so ensure that the . 11right" sort of teachers ar e appointed to the 
schools. To do the Professor justice, he rcgo.rds this us o. tempo
rary moo.sure until it is possible for such par ents to obtain govern
ment he l p for their own (presumo.bl y private) school s! 

L1nguage in the Tr ansvaa l 

The Tra.nsvo.o.l Provincio.l Council has had before it cm Education 
Draft Amendment Ordinance which pr ovido·s for the granting of absolute 
powers to the Executive Committee t o ch,nn ge or determine the l anguage 
medium of a provincial school , o.nd declares that single-w~di um schools 
ar e considered pre fer able t o the province . The Administrator~ Dr 
Iificol~ ha s stc.tcd that this is a r esult of the Van dcr Bij 1 :r.,l ..,,,1 
decision, o..nd is t o enable .the Education Department and tho Kx:ccutive 
8ommittcc to 11 imp l omont mothe r - t ongue education with immunity aga i nst 
ii rfcronce or l ega l actionn o.s agai nst po.rall c l --modium .education" 

The Hone and School Council, r epr esenting mor e than 1009 000 
po.rents , hus sent n l otter to all Tr o.nsvao.l M . P oC. 1 ~ taking "the 
strongest excepti on to this vesting of dictatorial power over our 
chil dren in tho ho.nds of one mo.n11

• 

African Comment 

An African w_·it i ng in 11Goldcn City Post 11 i n August so.id : 
"The United P:irty conference is over, and tho ' key to 

freedom I hns be en put i nto the l ock - whor e it stays j runmcd . 
One question I ' d l i ke to ask the keymen: Which non- Europoo.n 
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'rights ' a.re you promising to safeguar d? How can you safe-
guard something that doesn ' t exist? 

We cannot help f eeling tho.t the thing which would, in the 
long r un. b e of the greatest val ue to the United Po.rty and to 
South Africo. would be if all r o.nks in the Po.rty could esto.blis~ 
personal contact with non- whites o.nd l eo.rn r eally to knov, who.+ 
they were thinking. 

Tho Amer ican Way 

It wo.s interesting to heo.r from Dr R. E. van der Ros_s , in 
his recent address on race r elations in the United states, that 
one thing which had particularly struck him wus the emphasis 
there , n ot on the r ncinl or na.tional or igin of the citizen , but 
on the fa.ct that he vms o.n American now. Wo might woll o.sk our
selves viho.t we o.re doing to make our non- white citizens ec.gcr to 
call themselves South Mrico.ns . 

Illegitimacy and Juveni le Delinquency 

In a l ea.ding o.rticlc, 11The World" r ecently discussed the 
findings of the conforcnco of admi nistr ators of non- Europoo.n 
o.ffairs with r egard to tho pr obl em of delinquent youths . The 
po.per r e jects ns inadequate a suggestion mo.de that the r egister
ing of ' l obolo unions ' (customnry marriages) and the introduc+·~n 
of t ribo.l systems i n the tovms would solve this problem. It ... ys : 

11Many of these stro.y youths are illegitimates ••• It is a 
sociological fact that illegitimacy among hfrico.ns, as runong Euro-
peans, is tho product of misery and poverty. Give Africo.ns a 
living wnge , gi ve them opportunities to improve the ir skill and 
social standing, and illcgit:inucy will be consider ab ly dec!'oasod • • • 11 

The po.per r efers to the 11 0.rt- t i me s o.l1!1ost bruta l appl icat i on of t he 
po.ss o.nd influx c ontr ol measurc3 11

, o.nd s ays, "African y outh , l ike 
a ll African people, viunt back t'1cir right of freedom of r 10·.remont . 
They vin.nt t o be able t o work wh :;r e they like and t o do the; job they 
arc inter e sted in . They do n o ; wunt to be r egilllontc d . fl.11d: Jc t 
there be no mi stake c..bout it, n ) moo.sure or measure s will he l p~ so 
long as those factories of juvo 1ilo deviates a r e u l l owod to function 
as they do . 11 

MOYJ. 


